
I FROM THE FARTHER WEST
1 BIG GOLD STRIKE IN UTAH1-

Enake Greek District Comes to the Front

with Yellow Metal ,

RICH LEDGE IS UNCOVERED THERE

Cninplra of the Hock Tnlccn Out
Value * am Ulcli aa-

$23OOO In Gold to-

tlie Ton.

' PAHK CITV. Utah. Nov. 24. (Spcckl. ) A-

tig strike ot gold ore ha *, recently boon made
ID the Snake creek district , Hebcr City par-

ties
¬

having uncovered a nlco lodge In a claim
owned by them on the north side ot Snake
creek , within a. mile or BO of the head of the
canyon. A few , days ago they came to Park
fclty and Interested Messrs. Fred Davis and
!Frank GoUt In the prospect by leasing and
bonding the ground to them for a period of
eighteen months. Samples of the rock brought
In by the owners showed assay values as high
tie ? 23,000 to the ton In gold , and a trip to the
Ground and personal Inspection convinced the
ccntlemcn that the find la genuine , for other
(parts of the ledge on the surface carried from
913 to 18. At the point of discovery some
further work was done and a sack of samples
brought down that were taken out of the bet ¬

tom. Some of the rock shows free gold In
extravagant quantity and $23,000 a ton would
not begin to represent Its value. Since the
llml wan made a house has been built and a-

winter's provisions for four men taken up to
the ptoperty and active development work

bo pushed through the entire winte-

r.wvoiiixo

.

.vnu's.-

Hotv

.

Over n Lost Vnrnc.I-
NS.

.
. Wyo. . Nov. 24. (Special Tele-

Kram.

-
.) James King , a prospector from Ana-

conda
¬

Mont. , who reached Hawllns this even ,

flng. lest a purse , which ho claims contained
71.000 , Inc'udlng a $1,000 treasury note. James
Spencer , a well known citizen of Hawllns
and ex-county jailer , was seen by several wlt-
urwcs

-
to pick up a purss In front of the bar

In the Bonk Exchange saloon. King had
Just left the place. John Baxter , the barten-
der

¬

, states that Spencer opened the purse
and exhibited several bills. Three other wit-
nesses

¬

claim to have seen him. When ac-

iussd
-

by King of finding the jnnso Spencer
der-lcd It. King then snore out a warrant
for tils arrest.

Klondike Mndo Him Illcll.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. , Nov. 24. (Special. )
T(0tils D. Ilhoids of Laratale was three yors-
ngo a posr prospector In the-Medicine Bow

mountains. Today his counts his wealth
toy the hundreds of thousands. Klondike
ir.aile lliB change. Uhoails was one of the
Urn to come from the Klondike this season ,

arriving lit Seattle In August with $40,000-

dn gold. He came direct here and after a
short rest from his arduous and perilous
experiences In the north he went to New
York , from which city he has just re-

turned.
¬

. "While In New York Rhcads met
Drexel , Morgan & Co. and other millionaire
firtcs and disposed of two claims he pos-

sessed
¬

near Dawson for $400,00-

0.Tlutr

.

Slirrp ACFOHI.
GREEN RIVER , VCo. , Nov. 24. (Special. )

A party of Mormons recently succeeded In

outwitting the cheep Ini-pectors here so they
could take back to Utah thirty large flacks
of iheop which had been pisturcd In "Wyo-

jrlnR.
-

. In order to prever.t the Utah , men from
takipsr the fUccji on to the desert , which Is-

a fi'ic wlntPr rarjc , the brldre here was quar-

antined
¬

r nd tbn aheep Inspector for the dt-
etilct

-

wrs prepared to turn back the Utah
Jirrde s when they attempted to cross. They
outwitted the official by swimming their
Docks across the river, which Is very low.
The sheepmen of the district are now trying
to have the county commissioners appoint
ono'her Inspector-

.nm

.

: loy tinIiiHitiilty I'lin.-
C11EYF.NNE

.

, Wy3. , Nov. 24. (Special. )

In the trial of Fred Hablg for the at-

tempted
¬

murder of Jcseph Wilde the de-

fens ? IntrodncoJ testimony to establish the
fact th-H the defendant Is Inrane. The tcs-

tlraony of several loal physicians was to
the eflect that Hablg was not as well bal-

anced

¬

mentally ari he might be , but that he-

iwas not Irresponsible mentally. Silas Doty

and Jrhn Hunton of Fo-t Ijammle. who
have known Hablg for eighteen years , testi-

fied

¬

thst they had never noticed any symp-

tom

¬

* of Insanity In his actions or con ¬

versation.
Jiil ll ' 'V California fioldrii - .

SAN FRANCISCO. Gal. , Nov. 24. ( Spe-

clil.

-

.) The celebration of the Golden Jubilee
or California will occur on the fiftieth annl-

vcrairy

-

of the discovery of gold In Sutler's
mlllrace by Marshall , January 24 , In this
city. It will foe a far more Imposing cele-

tomtlon

-

than that which marked the fortieth
-nnlverary of the admission of the state
.j the union. All the state associations will

hire la It. The leading feature will be-

Ihfi great parade , In which historical Inc-

idents

¬

of years ago will be reproduced In

floats and In costumed characters. Among
tlicwo who will take part will be four of-

aiarshall' ? associates , who witnessed the dis-

covery revolutionized tbo history of-

California. . Arrangements nre also being
anade to hold a mining'fair during January ,

which will give visitors to the city an ex-

cellent
¬

Idea of the mineral resources of Cali-

fornia
¬

and of the neighboring states , as well
as of work now carried on In representative
mines.

Ovcrlimil ' " tl" ' Klondike.-
DUTTE

.

, Mont. , Nov. 24. ( Special. ) D. C-

.lilaudy
.

, with his wife and 4-year-old boy.

all In a wagon drawn by eight St. Bernard
log , are In the city , having come from
liralnard. Minn. The outfit left Hralnard
August 29 and 'they are- going to the Klon-
dike

¬

overland. For two days last week they
were Icat In the Bad Lauds In the eastern
rjart of Montana , and but for the Instincts
of the -dogs would have perished for thlrat.
For two days and a night they traveled with-
out

¬

a drop of water , but the dogs finally
diagged the outfit from the Bid Land * and
found a ranch , A few days before that they
wre nearly trampled to death by a herd of

, rattle that made a stampede for the dogs-
.'Tlio

.

heroic work of a cowboy saved the dog

"EUREKA , we have found ft ! "
! ''T STOP TOBACCO

SUDDENLY
Use the tobacco you require and take
Daco-Curo. It will notify you when to
stop by removing the dtsire.-

Is
.
a scientific ,

permanent cure.-

It
.

is a kindly
vegetable anti-
dote

¬

for the
poisonousprin-
ciple

-
in tobacco

and leaves the
system pure and

dee from every trace or effect of the
narcotic-

.Thenervesof
.

tobacco-users areat a fear ¬

ful tension ftrctckid tight ! The slightest
noise or incident Is distorted to false pro¬

portions. The craving for tobacco grows
and the gratification of the habit does not
satisfy. The situation is ridiculous. it is
unhealthy at it intcrfrrtt K-jM foth work
and pitaturt. It's expensive. Did you
tver look at it in that way ? The pleasure
of fa-inffls in living not living .
The nerves will stand a lot of abuse but if
tobacco is stopped suddenly they recelv-
a violent shock and permanent injury.

W li a wrltuu ctuaalM t cur* jw-rnn
-

lly r cau 1U Un < bun , cr r -
fiaA tfet moMj. tot. w l * tox. tlr.

.
T m btr , cr XCtlXA CHEMICAL AM-

Dtutra CO-IA CEOSSX.

team and the tourists from .being stamped
into the earth.-

S

.

O UTII DAKOTA M2W3.-

Tfrrr

.

South DnUntn Corporations.P-
1EIUIE

.

, & .D. . Nov. 24. (Special. ) Artl-
clcs

-

of Incorporation have been filed for Jhe-
Tltlo In urance and Trust company at Pierre ,
with n capital ot $50,000 ; In corporators , M.-

F.
.

. Oundcrson , Albert Oundcrson and B. O-

.Nordvold.
.

. For the Belle Fourcho Smelting
and Hcllnlng company at Dello Fourcho , with
a capital or $2,000,000 ; corporators , H. O-

.Holman
.

, A. C. Otis , Philadelphia ; W. J-

.niahop
.

, F, LLacgan , F. W. Johnson. James
Crawford , Minneapolis ; Fred M , Drown , John
H , Wilson , Deadwood. For the Gazette
Printing company at Yankton , with a capital
of {5,000 ; incorporators. David E. Lord , J ,

It. Robinson and John Wilson , Yanktoo-

.Clrnnl

.

* n Contlniinncc.-
PIBRIIB

.

, S. D. , Nor. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Judge Smith this morning granted
a continuance In the case of the State against
McNutt on a charge of horse stealing. The
stnto had secured the attendance of witnesses
from n number of North Dakota towns and
has made a strong effort to get to trial on
the case on account of the general Interest
all over this portion ot the state and the
outcome 1 disappointing. The defendant Is
held In a sum of $2,000 , which , It Is expected
ho will elve.

Mllltln In Rood Shape.-
PIEIUIE.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 24. (Special. ) Col-

onel
-

,

Frost has been out Inspecting several of
the mtlltta companies of the state and Is
very enthusiastic over their condition. The
militia have shown their zeal In the work
by holding several state encampments at
their own expense , without any aid from the
state , and In keeping up their organizations
and armories with their own money. Several
other companies are desiring to be mustered
In , and the -mllltla strength will be Increased
when they complete their organizations-

.Ijtqtior

.

Dealer Convicted.
DEADWOOD, S. D. , Nov. 24. (Special

Telegram. ) A test case of the sixty-
five liquor dealers ot Lawrence county ,

arrested for a violation of tbe
low state liquor law , was tried today
n circuit court and resulted In the convlc-
lon of P. N. Carr , ono of the principal retail
Iquor dealers of Deadwood. The case will

bo taken to the state supreme court. The
cases of th * other sixty-four have been cou-
Inuud

-
and will be tried by a different judge-

.Kcliullil

.

( lie Court llouxint Ouce.
RAPID CITV. S. D. . Nov. 24. (Special. )

The ''Board of County Commissioners has en-

ered
-

into a contract to rebuild the burned
: ourt house of Pennlngton county at once.

The contractors agrco to have it ready for
ccupancy by the 1st of next May. The

louse has been twice destroyed by fire In the
ast year. Some minor changes were made in-

ho plans and work will be commenced at-
once. .

OKUM Clii'cln.-
YANKTON.

.
. S. D. . Nov. 24.Special( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It has been discovered here that
Perry Whalen , a man who was a short time
ago liberated from tbe penitentiary at Sioux
Falls , Is Issuing ''bogus checks upon the
American Sute bank here. Several have
been received , the last from Norfolk , Neb.

Court ut VuiiUton.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Nov. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tonight the regular term of circuit
court here was adjourned until December
27. Judge Jones of Sioux Falls -will come
o Ynnkton next Tuesday and try the circuit

cases. An entirely new jury of thirty-els will
jo drawn.

'Miutli UnUotn > VHotrn. .

The nrttslan wells In Brule county are
falling and recent efforts to get frcoh sup-
plies

¬

of crtesiaa v.ater have not been suc-
cessful.

¬

.

E. G. Kcnr.cdy of Eureka , the new United
marshal , will continue to live In-

Bureka , and will L-ave but four deputies.
His predecessor had nine deputies.-

In
.

the c f e of R. J. Ewlng against M. S-

.Drcucker
.

at 'Mllbank for $3,000 damages for
assault the jury after deliberating Borne six-
teen

¬

hours tpve Ewlng ? 95 throwing the
posts on Breuckrr. Tbe case was very hotly
contested on bath sliJes-

.Jcsoph
.

Bishop Hltto of Gregory county , a
farmer , has been loJsed in the Cuarlo * Mix
county Jail by Sheriff Hay for shooting three
times at a nelqhbor , with whom he had a-

Ilspute over a quarter section of government
land , both claiming to xwn it.

Over 700,000 'bushels of wheat have been ,

marketed thus far this fall at Eureka. The
i est day's receipts were 42.000 'bushels. The
total wi 1 eoon exceed 1 O'O.C.GO bushels. About
two-thirds of the wheat that will be mar-
keted

¬

on this cmp ha? already been taken ia-

.Te
.

! supreme court has dismissed the ap-
peal

¬

taken by Former County Commissioner
2 ! ambfTlain In his csse against the canvass-
ing

¬

''boatd of Brown county. The action was
brought ttT'seeuro ''Mr. Chamberlain s recog-
nition

¬

as a county commissioner from the
Columbia-Hecla district.-

Garn
.

Valley Chief : The sale at E. W-

.Cleveland's
.

Tuesday was largely attended
and everything brought a good price. Tbe
cows went as high as 45.25 and averaged
J3S50. There were four notes given , the
est being each. Vol a mortgage was re-

orded
-

- in the county as a result of tbe sale.
Every o&a from this county who made pur ¬

chases planked down the cash.-

E.

.

. @ . Ludlow. a brother of Captain Ludlow-
of Sioux Falls while on a trip across a dry
stretch of country on the 'Cheyenne reserva-
tion

¬

, was nearly blinded by the alkali dust
stirred up along the road. Ills eyes became
highly irflamcd. necessitating a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

, where he consulted specialists. A let-

ter
¬

uas received by Captain Ludlow stating
that his brother would probably lose the
sight of one rye. He Is a government em-
ploye

¬

of the Cheyenne. Indian agency and
has charge of the stock there. Mr. Ludlow
formerly lived In Sioux Falls.

The acquittal of Auditor Mayhew was not
a Burpriso to the Yankloti attorneys and
business men who have been keeping an
eye on the CHEO sr. > s the Press and Dakotan.
The Iniprctsion teems to be that Mayhew
got Into the trouble through efforts made to
help Hippie out when the ofilco was turned
over. The case against Hippie Is believed
to be rcuch strorgcr and tbe opinion is
expressed that Anderson , the clerk. Is sharp
enough to have FO flxed matters that Hippie
will suffer the blunt of the punishment.-
Msyhew'8

.

acquittal is very gratifying to
those who know htm-

.rtv

.

TotvtiNlti'N III lilnlio ,

DRIGGS. Idaho. Nov. 24 (Special. ) Four
towr.Eltrs bavo been laid off la this valley
by the county surveyor this fall each one
with the same plot es Logan City. Utah ,

A large emigration Is expected In the spring
and the sites were staked off in order that
the people could move Into settlements and
have bchools for the 'youcger class. fTbcro-
la a good deal of land yet to be taken , and
a large imount of desert land that can be
bought cheap , with first class water right-
.Twothlrde

.

of the land hero Is owned by
Salt Lake City speculators The farmers
and ranchers enjoyed an atundaot harveit
and good prices for grain and Ptock. Over

carloads ot timothy seed wcro threshed
and will be shipped to Idaho Falls-

.To

.

riHiir.H'innrntr the MIIKHIHTO ,

WALLA WALLA , Wash. . Nov. 24. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Public exercises in commemoration of
the fiftieth annlverrary of the Whitman mae-
.sacrr

.
will t o held at Whitman1 college No-

vember
-

9 athJch time will occur the ded-
ication

¬

of the monument to the memory of
the martyiu. Dr. Marcus Whitman , his wife ,

missionaries of tbe American board , and
twelve otber persons were massacred by tbe-
Cayuoe Indians In 1517 at the Wahlatpu mis-
sion

¬

elx tulles wret of the present city of-

Walla Walla , and the monument erected Is
near the elle of the mansarre

Colorado N .Vuli'n ,

Tbe Victor Elks will give a minstrel show
to obtain funds for lodge purposes.

Mineral day at Sallda was a great success ,

l.UO mltien partaking of tbe good things of-
tbe barbecue.

Ward voted on Saturday to grant a fran-
chise

¬

to C. W. Uetts to tetabllih and operate
an electric light plaat to cost 110000.

Oliver W , Zane , a well known mining man ,
son of United Statei District Judge Zane ot
Salt Lake City , was amited at Victor on

the charge of forgery , preferred by Arthur
Schultz , who cashed a check for Zane drawn
on the Bimetallic bank of Cripple Creek for
11850.

The Brcadway theater mtnagcrs claim Den-

ver
¬

docs not appreciate their efforts and
they can't so on losing money forever , BO

will close.
The Alfalfa Land and Cattle company at

Fowler expects to handle from 20,000 to 25,000
head of stock In and out of Its yards dur-
ing

¬

the winter.-
W.

.
. H. Dickens , a farmer near Longmont ,

has had an addition to his live stock in the
Kbspo of a blacktalled deer. He will try to
domesticate the animal.

May Nelson , who visited the Mountain and
"Plain festival In Denver and claims to have
been forced by Charles Sheldon to accompany
aim to a room and remain with him for
weeks , has been Induced by her father to re-

lurn
-

to her Nebraska home. Sheldon Is serv-
ing

¬

three years.
The Madeline mine , located on the Colum-

bia
¬

vein at Word , one of the oldest prop-
erties

¬

la the district , was sold at sheriff's
sale for 5000. It was bought In tor John
H. In grab am of New York. The sale was to
satisfy claims against the Madeline Mining
company for $64,000.-

H.

.

. 3. Hltchman ot Denver boa a valuable
bit ot literature in the shape ot a email
edition ot Paradise Lost. The work Is ad-

dressed
¬

to Rt. Hon. John Lord Sommors ,
Imron of Evcsham , and was printed In IOCS.

There arc a few engravings , ono of which
shows the banishment ot Adam and Eve frcm
the garden. Worms have gotten In their
deadly work on the book , but a goodly por-

tion
¬

of the leaves is In good preservation.
The big stamp mill to be built by the new

Pennsylvania Mining and Milling company at
Boulder will be built at the mouth of Boulder
canyon , and the tailings will be conveyed
to a point some distance below Boulder , pro-
vided

¬

the city council will grant a permit
for the ccostructlon of a sewer through the
city. The mill , which is for handling sul-
phide

¬

orcfi , will have fifty stomps and cost
JS5000. The contract for the machinery bos
been lot. The mill will eventually have a
capacity of 250 stamps , if needed.

Davenport Brothers of Colorado Springs
bavo commenced suit agaloet James L. Lind-
say

¬

and Dennis Sullivan , alleging that they
were given a lease on a piece of ground on
the Areqtxx townslto and that while they
were engaged In mining Lindsay and Sul-
livan

¬

sunk a shaft next to their land and by
moans of drifts took out a large quantity
of valuable mineral which should li-ive gone
to the plaintiffs. They say , therefore , they
were damaged In the sum of $15,000 and
they further allege that the defendants by
means of drifts running Into their drifts
caused a large quantity of water to accumu-
late

¬

and drive the defendants out of the
workings. They ask for $15,000 damages ad-
ditional

¬

for this.-

Do

.

not let your dealer palm off on you
any new remedy for colds. Insist oa hav-
ing

¬

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

SHIP IIUIl.VS AT ITS PIER-

.Exziloilnn

.

Xrurly Costn Firemen TliflrI.-
lveM. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 24. The full rigged
ship Porr Patrick of the Port line , Glasgow.
Scotland , Captain Frank , was almost wholly
destroyed by fire at its dock in East river to-

day.
¬

. The cargo , valued at 500000. was also
destroyed. The cause of the fire is unknown.-
It

.

broke out in the forward lower hold and
spread co quickly that tbe crew of twelve
men and ibe captain and the mate had barely
time to got ashore alive. The Port Patrick
arrived hero from Java on October 9 wltb-
a cargo of sugar. It had discharged its cargo
and was being loaded with oils and other
materials for Australian ports and was to
sail from here on December 5. Among other
things stored away In the hold were 25,000
cases of kerosene , each cise containing 223
gallon tins. There were thousands of bar-
rels

¬

of other oils. The fire wis discovered
by the watchman on the upper deck while
the crew was asleep. The watchman guve
the alarm ani the crow scrambled out from
their bunks as boat they could and made
for the gangway to the pier. In a few sec-
onds

¬

the big ship was enveloped in a thick
cloud of smoke which poured cut Irom the
hitch way. The fire boats New York and
Havemoyer soon iiad a dozen streams play-
ing

¬

on the burning vessel , but with little
effect. The firemen forced their way on-
board through the smoke , ripped up the
hatches and pouted such streams of water
Into the holes that it seemed as if the ves-
sel

¬

uould sink Iioin sheer weight of water.
Two tug boats which were Ijitig beside

the Port Patrick were towed out into the
river.

After about three hours work , when the
firemen were congratulating thenuelves upon
having the fire under control , a terrific ex-
plosion

¬

sent debris flying In erery direc-
tion

¬

and knocked tbe firemen off their feet.
Several of the firemen had nanow escapes
from falling Into the smoke-filled hold and
one was overcome. He was dragged ashore
by his companions as soon us they regained
their feet. T&o first explosion was followed
by a second and a third , and gradually the
vessel began to sink until there wan soarcelj
anything left of It above the water.

The Port Patrick was built in Glasgow-
eight years ago by tbe Russeils. It v.iis-
2CS feet long , thirty-eight feet lidam. twenty-
two feet draft and was a full-tlgjed steel
clipper. It was valued at about $100,000-

.IS

.

-NOT IX F.VVOH OK A .STIUICR.

Prexlilent Itntcliforil of Mine Worlcer.s-
Snyx HeVn .MlNiioeil.(

ALTOONA , Pa. , Nov. 24. On calling the
miners' convention to order th's morning ,

Chairman Bradley asked the delegates to get
down to business In order to cet through to-
day.

¬

.

National President Ratchford said he was
wrongly quoted as advocitlng another gen-
eral

¬

strike and tleup of all Industries. He
did not want to strike when tbo lest strike
was forced upon them. What he meant to
say was that the only completely RucccaRful
strike would bo one In which all the 350.oOO
miners would take part. Then ho said the ?'could tlo up all the companies' Industries.

The committee on organization having re-
ported

¬

In favor of electing state officers
today , Patrick Dolan , president of the Pitts-
burg district , and William Winter , secre-
tary

¬

of the same district , were elected presi-
dent

¬

and secretary to serve until the next
general state invention to be hold not later
than February 15 , 1893. when permanent
WTicors would bo elected. It was decided
to rcdistrlct the state and the organization ,

committee was charged wltb that work. At
noon a report commending a per capita tax
of S cents a month was reported and dis-

At

¬

the afternoon srralon It was decided
to levy a per capita tax of E cents a mcuth
2 cents to go to tbe state , and C cents to tbe
district organization. Where there Is no
district organization the S cents Bl.all bo calc
to tbe state treasury.-

Mr
.

, Jones advised the convention to In-

augurate
¬

a strike against company stores
Mr. Ratchford suggested that no attention
bo rold the latter , and It was not considered

Several delegates were Dominated for vice
president , and George Harris of Punxatowne )
wes elected ,

The report of the commltitee appointed to-

redistrlct the state was adopted.

Costs more worth more , because pure-
Wright's

-
pure old-fashioned buckwheat flour

WILh J.001C TP MBXICAX OFFISH

mill riiii'knuimN Mny Cleci-
lo Kiuliiriite- .

ANTLERS , I. T. . Nov. 24. The Indian
convention , in cession here , passed retolu-
tlons

-
to nominate a candidate for chief. The

favorite candidates are W. W. Wilson one
Judge * G. W. Dukca , ' with J.ic-ob Jackson as-
a dark horse.-

A
.

resolution accepting the invitation of the
Mexican Land company to take a delegation
of Cnoctaws to Mexico at the expense of the
comjKiny was adopted and the chairman was
"lutborlzed to oelcct nix delegates to go.-

A
.

memorial -which will be presented to coiv-
gress by a special delegation was unani-
mously

¬

adopted detailing tbe objections of tbe-
Oboctaws and Cbickaeaws to the Dawcs-
treaty. .

For -Bronchial , Asthmatic and Pulmonary
Complaints. "Brown' * 'Bronchial Troches'
have remarkable curative propertied. Sold
only In boxes.

SPANISH -moors Aim DISTITUTE-

.Itrltrf

.

Comtffc n 31ntlnjU Xot-
Itnitrolinlilr..

NEW YORK , Nov. S] . A dlipatch to the
Herald from Havana flays : Deplorable as
the condition ot the reconcontmdocs may-
be , Spain's first duty If tlcirly to relieve the
sufferings of Its own troops. Tbe loyal
soldiers are In as serious a plight as the ma-

jority
¬

of the roconccntraibes. The recoa-
ccntrndoes

-
have one o-ltantaee they may

beg and receive charity. To begin with , the
Spanish soldiers have ] received no pay for
many months , and , consequently , they are
not able to buy anythitrg on their own ac-

count
¬

Inthe small toyns. in which they are
stationed. Then , too , the credit ot the
roops has been In most IfiManccs exhausted ,

the shopkeepers refusing to deliver more
goods until they are paid what is long duo
to them. All the soldiers have to depend
upon In the way ot food and clothing Is what
Is supplied by the commissariat department
and that department Is neglected and It Is
assorted corrupt.

When Geneml Blanco In an Interview four
days after his arrival stated that bo would
do his utmost to better the condition of the
private soldier , he was sincere , but It tron
impossible for him to realize- then what the
conlltlon of the soldier was. To learn the
.ruth ho must personally Inspect the coun-
try

¬

districts. The reports ot officers arc
calculated to deceive Iho captain general , (All
that General Blanco baa to judge by are th
reports from hospitals ,' and even these , with
ill attempts at concealment , are appalling.-

In
.

Havitna , leaving aside the hospitals , the
conditions are not so bad. But It the cap-

tain
¬

general were to go to the country he
would sco 111 soldiers 'dying by the waysld.e.-

Ho
.

would find many forts that In reality are
ncth'lng more than hospitals. If this lasts
much longer the troops will surely mutiny ,

particularly If relief Is first a Corded to the
rcconcentradoes. Such. Is the Etato ot uffalrs-
n the Spanish army la Cuba that General

Blanco has to contend with.-

COXDHMX

.

!) MODUnX CHURCH MUSIC-

.Mncli

.

of It Held to no thiTvortliy of n-

Crent ChrtRtlnn OrKnitlznllon.P-
ITTSBURO

.
, Nov. 24. Dr. Charles F.

Bradley of Evanston , 111. , provided at the
third day's session of the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church congress. The devotional exer-
cises

¬

consisted of the quaint nod solemn
ceremonies of the early Christian church ,

after which Bishop H. W. Warren of Den-
ver

¬

was Introduced and made a short ad-
dress.

¬

.

The following papers were then read-
.'Church

.

Music. " J. T. Hatfleld. Ph. D. ,

Northwestern university , Evacston , 111. ;

'Church Architecture and Church Decora-
tion

¬

," T. W. Gaggln , A. B. , Syracuse uni-
versity

¬

, Syracuse , N Y. ; "The Order of Pub-
lic

¬

Worship , " Rev. H. Frank Rail , A. M. ,
DCS Mbines , la.-

Dr.
.

. H. D. Atchlson of Wlllmette , 111. , who
sioke oa church music , in. the course of his
remarks , said : "It Is a pity that the cycle
of popular sacred songs Inaugurated by the
early Methodist church should have suffered
caricature , but we all know that the style
of music tolerated by the average revival
ncctlng , camp meeting , Suiriay school and
Spworth league conventions Is unworthy of
the history and genius of Methodism. Bo-

caubo
-

of the vast market which they have
offered to the products ot mercenary trash
writers , Methodists have many mercenal sins
to atone for. We are suffering from the lack
of an authoritative censorship of the re-
iglous

-

musical pros.V4
In his paper on church architecture T. W-

.Gaggln
.

of Syracuse , N. Y. . said : "If Chris-
tianity

¬

expects to have a ChrisWin art de-

veloped
¬

It must provide schools for teaching
It. Methodism , with over 100 schools for
teaching classical tand scientific subjects , has
uily one afhool where anything is taught
about practical architecture. If Methodism
awakens to Its opportunities soon enough it
may bo a leader In the new movement that
will develop a typicaj style of building for
Protestantism. "

15KJ CSHCUTs MISS GO-XXE.

Resolutions ni-notin'otllK Arbitration
Trent.Afyoiitcd. .

CHICAGO. Nov. 24. EVery seat w'as taken
and hundreds of pqople ivf re standing la the
aisles at Central Music hall last night to
hear Miss Maud Gonne , editress of L'Irelandei-

lbre.- . who had come from Paris to deliver
the principal address dt the annlverrary ex-

orcises
¬

In memory of tbo Irish patriots , Allen ,

Larkin and O'Brien. Mayor Carter H. Har-
ison

-
presided and Introduced Miss Gcone-

as "the Irish Joan of Arc. " She was given
i rowing reception , the jjreat audience rising-
ind

-

apoHudlng again and again. The feature
of Miss Gonne's address was her bitter de-
nunciation

¬

of the proposed arbitration treaty
oetweta Great Britain and the United States
3ngland wanted It , the fpeaker declared ,

'not for peace , but to bolster ito war prestige
elsewhere. To Ireland this would be a bitter
blow. "

On motion of M. V. Gannon a resolution
was adopted with great cheering condemn-
ing

¬

the proposed treaty and calling upon
all men of Irish blood to oppose It. "

HV KXPI.ODIXG IIISATCR-

.IlroUen

.

Steam IMjieN Fly Arouiitl In n-

I'liHxeiiKir Coneh.
PADUCAH , Ky. , Nov. 24. Telegrams are

flooding the wires of the Illinois Central for
partlculars of the unusual and probably
fatal accident which occurred today. As a
passenger train over tlie Evansvllle division
of the Illinois Central road was leaving De-
koven

-
, Ky. , without wanning a steam heater

In a crowded coach exploded , scattering
pieces of ''bursting pipes In all directions and
filling the car with a cloud of scalding
vapor.Rallroadcra say the disaster Is al-
mcot

-
unprecedented. Nearly every occupant

was more or ICES bruised or Injured.
The most serlourfy wounded victims are :

R. C. Watkins , 33 , travelling freight agent
cf tbe Illinois Central ; C. E. Cameron , chief
clerk Illinois Central offices , Louisville , Ky.
The e two are reported badly hurt along
with several others. Three surgeons with
ambulancco were ordered to meet the train
oa Its arrival here tb'a afternoon.

IS UHAWIXO TO A CI.OSH-

.IlIiiiolH

.

'MlnrrH anil Operntnrx 7iuli
II CoiiiiroinlKf.* JOLIET , 111. . Nov. 24. The conference here

between the northern Illinois striking coal
miners and the operators faas resulted In mu-

tu.il
-

concessions. The scale of prices was
adjusted satisfactorily. The most important
demand of the miners , that tbe scale should
bo paid on a basis of gross weights alone ,

was not entirely ficttlcd , though many of
the operators conceded the point. It was
finally agreed to refer the question back to
the miners of the different shafts for a-

vote. . AH the sh.ifts where tbe cross weight
plan Is agreed upon will-probably bo started
up this week , and tie'strike continued at tbe
shafts refusing seen demand ,

iK'Hiri * I'llrt-iVtni OliJfftlonH.-
MAItYSVILLD.

.

. Mo,1, . ov. * 24. (Special. )
Art Miller and MSB Anna Clayton were
married this morning ) b'y Probate Judge Sty-

bert.
-

. Tbe. young people belong to two of
the best families In 'southern Nodaway-
county.

-

. Their marriage1 wis bitterly op-

posed
¬

by the young woman's father , and
two -former attemptsto elope tolled. This
moralng Miller met 'Miss Clayton at school
and together they drove hastily to Marys-
vllle

-
, where thtlr thrrd 'attempt was crowned

wltb success. ' '

.lull IlriMil ; TNl"rt < Tiiiiturpil..-
MAHYVILtE.

.

. Olo. ,' Ndv. 24. (Special. )
Hey Hardln and Steve braves (colored ) , tbet-
wv > boys 'Who escaped from the Nodiway
county Jail 31 on day evening , were captured
yesterday at Burlington Junction. Hardln
and Grave * are both less than IS years old.
The former is awaiting sentence stealing
a horte and tbe latter for burglary and
larceny. Both pleaded guilty early In the
present ECbslon of tbe circuit court. Break-
Ing

-
jail In Missouri Is punishable by two

years In the penitentiary.
, On ml I'rli'f tor it Knrm.-
MAUYSVILUJ.

.

. Mo. , Nov. :4. (Special. )

Judge William Leeper told. 700 acres of land
In Hughes township , Nodaway county , yes-

terd
-

iy for J405QO. Six hundred and twenty
acres of It was sold to David Gclvln , tbe
Holt county rattle king , for ? 55 per acre.
The land Is not tiaar a town of any Im-
portance

¬

, the place nearest It being Uie vil-
lage

¬

ot Gubaw , and this amount Is , there-
fore

¬

, it * value (or strictly agricultural pur-
pose

¬

*.

South Omaha News

The flve train robbers who wcro
arrested ina saloon In the railroad yards a
couple of days ago escape*) from the city jail
shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday morning. It-

Is claimed by the police that a bar had been
torn from one ot the cells and with this tool
the lock on the outside door was .broken.
Passing out of the bull pen of the Jail where
they -were confined the "desperadoes"
reached the area nay at the trent of the jail
and ascended to the sidewalk without hin-
drance.

¬

. Officer A ! Gary was in charge ot the
.'all at the time. He appeared to 'bo consid-
erably

¬

excited over the affair and. asserted
that he did not leave the jail more than five
minutes. On returning to the jail after ft
short walk Gary , in company with Officer
Shechan , noticed the men running and a shot
was fired In hopes of stopping them. Dillon
was stopped by the shot , but the others con-

tinued
¬

on their way and have not been cap ¬

tured.
Police Judge Chrletmatm was prepdrlng-

to try these men today on the charge of va-
grancy

¬

and carrying concealed weapons. As-

sistant
¬

County Attorney Jefferlcs investi-
gated

¬

the matter cod made the statement
that the state could not file any complaints
against the men , as there was no evidence
to warrant the supposition that they were
other than vagrants , Tht city attorney was
preparing to file complaints for vagrancy.-
It

.
haa been learned that the men were pre-

paring
¬

to leave the city the night they were
arrested and Intended going to the Summit
to catch A train at that point. The man who
reported the matter to Officer Sheehan said
that he heard the men say they Intended
catching a train at the Summit. Not a word
was Bald as far as can be learned about rob-

bing
¬

a train. After taking a look at the
men Officer Sheehan decided that they were
at least suspicious looking and for that
reason locked them up.

There -was considerable talk on the streets
yesterday about Uio escape. Very few peo-

ple
¬

were found who blamed Officer Gary and
many cro Inclined to believe that ho was
entirely Innocent of any connivance in the
matter. It is nothing unusual for the night
jailor to take u walk down to the foot of-

N street every hour or two during the night
and it Is thought that confederates odvlsed
the prisoners as soon as Gary had left the
jail.A .

great many people are Inclined to be-

lieve
¬

that escapes from the city jail are be-

coming
¬

entirely too numerous and Councll-
rmin

-

Schultz said jcsterday that he proposed
to offer a resolution , at the next meeting of
the council ordering an investigation. He
believes that the officers on duty are entirely
too careless in the discharge otUhclr duties
and should be reprimanded if nothing else-
.It

.

Is understood that several of the coun-

cllmen
-

feel that there Is la lock of manage-

ment
¬

somewhere which will be brought out
by an investigation.

The one prisoner who stopped when shot
at 'by tbe officers was brought before Judge
Chrlstmann last evening , and sentenced to
thirty days in the county Jail on bread and
water.

of WIHctm IM I>otulnr.
The discharge from custody of Edward

Wlllots , who was tried yesterday for man-

slaughter
¬

, appeared to please n large num-

ber
¬

of residents of this city. The accused
had many friends here who stood by him
and felt confident all the time of pulling
him through. The only person who was1

known to be dissatisfied with the action of
the court was o. brother of Shack who lives
In Omaha. He stated that he would make
an effort to have Wlllcts arrested again
for killing his brother. An appeal was
made to the county attorney by Shack and
he WJB informd that in order to secure
another complaint it would be necessary
to put up a bond for the probable costs
of the suit. Mr. JefTertes of the county
attorney's office said that he was satisfied
that -a trial In the district court would

unnecessary expenditure of theonly bo an
people's money and nc leu satisnea vuai.-

a

.

jury would discharge the prisoner the
same as Judge Christnvinn bad done.

The costs of a trial in the district court

are estimated at $2,300 and unless Shack
is willing to agree to pay this amount in-

case Willets should be discharged another
complaint will not be filed and the matter
will drop-

.noesji't
.

IVunt the Mnclilm'N.-
On

.

returning home yesterday afternoon
Mayor Ensor announced that he would at
once order the chief of police to notify

all owners or lessees of nckel-ln-the-slot!

machines to remove such contrivances at-

once. He declared that he would not have
this 'city made the dumping ground for slot
machines from Omaha and Council Bluffs-

.In

.

speaking of the matter last even-

ing

¬

Councilman Schultz said that he pro-

posed

¬

bringing the matter to the attention
of the council Friday night. Schultz raid

that the slot machines were of no benefit
to the rlty. as not a cent of revenue was

derived from them and he thought they

ousht to go. _

CntK Off Water Anpl'ly.
Residents along N street , from Twentieth

to Twenty-fourth street , complain that their
water pipes freeze on account of the trench
which was dug by the gas company. If re-

ports

¬

are true water hao been a scarce
article in that nolghborhood for several
mornings. The trench leaves the water con-

nections

¬

exposed and It Is atated that the
only way to prevent the pipes from freezlns-
Is to fill the trench. A number of residents
have- been considering the matter and it Is

understood that an appeal will be made to
the authorities to do something In the mat-

ter
¬

In order to put ! stop to tbe ncon-

venle.nco
-

of carrying water long distances.

Service * Tlil ISvinlnts.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. R. M. L. Braden will preach thif
evening at S o'clock at the- First Presby-

terian

¬

church oa the topic , "Our Excur.es
for Neglecting Christ " A service of song
led by Mrs. Sage , will precede the eormon-
Dr. . Wheeler , the pastor of the church , ban
appointed a committee , conslbtiag of Mrs.

The light in the
window after
midnight but too
frequently tells
the old , old story
of the awful tor-
.tutc

.
of approach.-

ing
.

motherhood
for some illypre-
jiared

-
; women.

All too often
death lurks on the
doorstep. This is-

a Eton- that would
seldom be told if women would but properly
prepare themselves for the duties of moth-
erhood.

-
. If a woman will talce the right care

of tlie orpans that make motherhood possi-
ble

¬

, approaching maternity will have no-
fenrs for her. Nature intended that nil wo-
men

-

should bear children , and did not mean
that this duty should be a cruel torture.-
Woman's

.
own ignorance and neglect have

made it so.
All weakness and disease of woman's re-

productive
¬

organism are cured by Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription It acts di-

.rectly
.

upon these organs. "It makes them
strong and healthy. It prepares them for
approaching maternity. It allays tlie dis-
comforts

¬

of the expectant period. It makes
baby's coming easy and comparatively pain ,
less , and insures the health of the child.
All good druggists bell it.

" I have had three miscarriages ," writes Mrs.-

J.

.

. L. Shaffer , of Ncy , Bully Co. , tJ Dakota. " Last
Bprlnjr I received one of your Memorandum
Ilooks iu which I found your ' J'avorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

* recommended to prevent It, 1 took Ueven
bottles of it and have a bright lx>y five months
old , which I owe to God and your medicine , '

What woman does not wish to make her
family cares as light as possible , consistent
with her family's well-being ? The greatest
care of all is the fear of sickness. It is a
common saying amongst conscientious
mothers : "As long as the children are well ,

I don't mind anything else. " For these
mothers Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical

¬

Adviser would prove "The shadow of-

a great rock iu a weary land." This book
of i.ooB pages , profusely illustrated , gives
plain talks and kindly sensible medical ad.-

vice.
.

. It is peculiarly valuable for mothers
of young daughters. More than a half a
million copies of this book have been sold
for 1.50 each. Now there is an enormous
edition to be given away. Send 21 one-cent
stamps , to cover cost of mailing only , for
a copy in paper cover. For cloth binding ,

send 31 one-cent stamps. World's Dispen.-
t&rv

.
Medical Association. Buffalo N. V.

C. M. Schlndel. Mrs. William Btrry nd
Mrs B. J Kendall , to receive 'onatlon .

olVr than money , for the has pHM This
csmmlttcp can be found in the fcttire room
of the church from 7 until D.SO p in by
those desiring to offer donations to tbe Iciet-
ttutlon

-
mentioned-

.Mnulc

.

Cltr (Simlp.-
No

.

buslnres will bo Included at the city
offices today.

The banks will be closed all day today , U

being a legal holiday.
Special high mass will be celebrated at-

St. . Agnes' church this morning.-
W.

.

. R. Williams of Cheycreie was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city yesterday.-
Rev.

.
. Dr , Wheeler distributed a number ot-

turkvys among tbo poor yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. E. Shepherd of Syracuse lo the
gucet ot J. S. Gosncy and family.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. M. Caetetter ol Blair
wcro visitors In the city yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Mills will occur
at St. Agnes' church this morning.

Meyer Klein has returned from a business
trip through the western fiart of the state.-

C.

.

. G. Kcefcr has move-d his family down
from Omaha and will rculde at Twentieth
and J streets.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Holland returned last night
from Oskaloosa , la. , where she visited I6r
several weoiks.

Union Thanksgiving services will be held
at the First Methodist Episcopal church this
morning at 10:30: o'clock.

Walter Hmmoas , Twcnty-flttb. and J
streets , is back from Dakota City , whore he
spent a few days hunting.

Mayor Knsor returned yesterday afternoon
from a four days' hunting trip. Ho reports
having killed a'bout 100 quail.

The llvo stock market will be open today ,

the eamo as usual , but it is the Intention <o
complete all business % y noon.

Five of the eight letter carriers attached
lo the postoffice here donned service stripes
on their coat sleeves yesterday.-

A.

.

. Anderson , president ft the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Columbus , spent yesterday In
the city , the guest of David Anderson.

Work at the Armour elto iwlll continue to-

day
¬

the same as any otber day , no account
will lie taken of the fact that It is a holi-
day.

¬

.

Dennis Harrington , or , , died yesterday at-

tlie home ot his son. Twenty-second and N-

streets. . The funeral will occur Friday
morning.-

W.
.

. N. Babcock has been appointed by
Governor Holcomb a delegate to the stock
growers' convention , which meets la Denver ,

January 25.
Very few cases of diphtheria have been

reported during the last few days and the
authorities are in hopes that the disease is
being stamped out.

John Rafterty end Miss Theresa Farrell
will be married at St. Agnes church this
morning by Rev. Glcason. Mr. and Mrs-
.Raffcrty

.

will leave shortly after the cere-
mony

¬

for a two weeks' western trip-

.It

.

ISiifirn the Xcrvon ,

brings health and contentment. Anheuser-
Busch's

-
Malt-Nutrlne. the greatest of all

malt tonics. To be had at all druggirts.-

KL.ICS

.

IIOM ) A SOCIAL SI2SS1OX.

Jokes Crni'Itcd ,:tml llefrexliiiieiitM
Ser > e l Till 11 Lute Hour.

The Elks had one of their Jolly social ses-

sions
¬

in their lodge rooms last night tlat
came very near being the crackajack in
their history. Chairman Dr. E. W. Leo
started the ball rolling and later an extra
twist was put on It by At Fields , of the
minstrel company now In the city , who is
reputed to be one of the best chairmen at-

Elks' sessions in the country. Between the
two and the local and minstrel talent wh ch-

waa called upon to contribute to tbe evcn-
ing'e

-
enjoyment , not to mention the refresh-

ments
¬

which were served , a couple of hun-
dred

¬

guests were entertained and convulsed
until long after the regular street car ser-

vice
¬

had stopped. In anticl-pation of this ,

however , the committee had arranged for a
night owl service to carry the guests to
their homes.

The program was a diversified one , con-

sisting
¬

cf songs , recitations , music and other
means of entertainment , all of a decidedly
cheerful character. Among the local people
called upon were Robert M. Weir. George P-

.Cronfc
.

, Moses P. . O'Brlec , Lee S. EstelleA-
V111 Manchester. These kept the crowd in-

a very satisfactory state of mind until tbo
arrival of Al Fields , several members of his
minstrel company and hie orchestra after
the theater performance had closed. The
latter kept the audience busy laughing or-

ipplzufling , or both , during the remainder
of the time. (The Twenty-second Infantry
band contributed materially to the success
of the entertainment-

.Coriiul

.

Cliiti Kerriitloii.
The fifth annual reception of the Ne-

braska
¬

Ceramic club will be belli at tbe-
Woman's exchange , 1K0! Douglas street , on
Saturday afternoon and evening from 2-

o'clock until 10. The exhibition of painted
cbinawnre will continue throuph December
4 from 9 o'cloc a m. untlV C p. m.

Miss Olla C6ok , who made a notably fine
exhibit of otramlc work at the display of
the Western Art league at Ctilearo. is now
fxhlbltlng a number of pieces of her handi-
work

¬

at tbo Grand hotel , Council Blurts.

11-

To Any Reliable Man.
Marvelous npplUncn nnd ono month's remedies

of rnro iKmiruni be bent tin tnai , uitAout any
: , . ' , Ly the f"mni. company m ilio-

vrnildin Hit * truatntfntot ixifii e.iL t rnhen ( dit-
couruced

-
from cffectB of rxre * ii , wurrr , over ¬

work. &c. llnppr nitirrl c * rrcurtrd. complete ie-
tnratiuncr

*-
rteni'Ioppietit nf nil r ibupt rnniJluona.

The tlmo of thin offer is IniiUcd No , O. U-

.tchcino
.

; no rioeuntinai nncMw nrp. Addon-
A1' OfJ < NIAGARA bT. ,

. . . P-LS-TALO.N.V.

ICT tmnaturU-
t InilaniB.Mtloni.

Irritation ! or utreratlo&i-
cif mur.ogn nirmtntuu.-

FulaleM
.

, uu : not uitrlo.-

or

.

nt in l ln wrapttr ,
bJ tipreu. prrruU. fafi-

.? i. or sbotr.M. R78.firenl-y ! a ructs !

ti far ftheftd of MIT blow ) uucdon tba
market , lor It iloci u touch luott. Be-
Fldrs

-
removing Imimrltlei , stid toulnrup

the run-down nj-Mcm , It cum ty blood
ill cs c, 1 1 matters tiutlidwOecp-Jo.-Utd or
nbjtlnxtp , which olLcr to-called blood
rcmecilci fall tomcb , U is a tcnlblo4
remedy for real blooil uls c .

Mr. Asa Braith , of Orcpnc tl * . Ind. ,
mltcs : "I hail Btich r.biul tASu or SrUtlo-
Ilhoumatltm that I bBCHtne chJoluUljr-
Iieli'lef un blo to Ulo my food ci bmull-
atnvttlt In liny way. 1 took many r t-n
medicines , but they did urt leach m *
trouble Ono dorrn bnttle r ( S. B. 8.
cured mo found and well , and.I UCTT welca
170."

Books on blood nnd *kln dlieaseft mailed froa-
by Bwllt Specific Company , Atlwim , < -

r> o XOT GET
*-' ft t d , There In a chance for
you. You can llvo nnd bo aprcatman yet. You cnn oxer-
clso

-
your whole power. "Hud-

yan"
-

-will cimblo you to do It.
That Is as mtro (is that you nro
reading this. Donot doubt.
Tlii-rc nro 10,000 men x> n this
continent who nro full ot man-
hood

¬

who saw spois before their
eyes and nnd that "nJlBono-
frellne before thpy used thatgrand remedlo-treatment. It-
Is "Hudyau" alone thut so
surely cures. If you say thatyou have lost faith in nil
things you nro foolish. You
liavo not done anything of thn-
port. . Your poor, wonk nnd
abused system makes you think
that you have , fhat Is nil.
Come , now ! Write this very
day and nsk for circulars * nnd
testimonials about "lludynn. "
They are quite free , and you
can get the very best medical
advice there Is to be hail In the
world free , too , lf you want It-

.That'n
.

the point , do you want
It ? Oh , for ycodncsa sake do bo-

a

All ruriililr <llRrn i ni-p oiirril nt
tin * IiiMItJitf. It 1 one of tin- Krtvn-
tiiicillcnl ffJtnl > ll liiiirnt nf tlir trorld.-
Sny

.
< lint your toi-th nro IOOHO , thnt

you IIIM e i'O ) I iT-rulorc l npotH on
your body , Hiiuill ulcum In yonr
month tticxc mean lilonil tnlnt.-
VrIlr

.
for " : tO-I ny lllood Cure" clr-

cnlnro.
-

. Free , leo ! Catm-rli , Ulilnry-
nnd liter troulilr i-urcd HI xtircly an-
yoiir vltnl ulriMiKtli IN rrntorcd niiU
about Hint tlicrc IM iiu doiilit.-

i

.

Junction El is , Mariel & Slocfctoa Sts
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFOR-

NIA.Searlss

.

3

& Searles.
SPECIALISTS m

PHIMIIJISEJIS-

K.WEfiK

.

NEHS-

EXUALLY. .
All Private Diseases
& Disorders of Men.
Treatment by Mail.
Consultation Free.

SYPHILIS
. - _ .

Cured for UJo tnd the polnon thorouelily cleansed

sperrantorrlien , Seminal VToaknena , Lost Man-
hood

¬

Nlcht EtnlsHions. Deeayert Faculties. Vo-
mole Weakness und all clcltcato dlBOrders pecu-
liar

¬

lo cither ex , positively cured. PILES
FISTULA nnd RECTAL ULCERS , UYDUOCELH
AND VAUlCOfELE p ermanpntly nnd successfully
cured. NuthodnewanU unJiilllnc.

Stricture and Gleof ni.i..
by new method without palu or cutting. Call on-

or addrcBB with stamp

DRS. StfiRLES 8 W& " 9-

WEAK" MAM. . . ,

CURE YOURSELF
Ur. Grady'u wonderful IrliU-
Irnlhurutor , the truatotr-
eraedy

-
tor I est Manhood ,

overcomes iirtniaturenesa-
nnd utops all unnatural
drains and lessen. All Mnall ,
weak organs enlarged and
Etrenirthened. Sufferers , by
remitting 11 a foaled pack-
aie

-
containing GO | I1U , care ,

fully compounded , will be-
Fent by mall from our labor,
utorj or we will furnUh MX-

purkfiEcs tor U, with a-

GlOil AHANTUi : to cure or-

Bucccsi for JO ycnra money refunded. All letter *
itlv.COU cured confidential und good > sent

with lull liifciru tlon fn-a from ( 'bscrvatlon.-
Add'esu.

.

. CVIlSTAlj 1IC1J. OO. . I-owc-ll. lines.

ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CO1U!

JLfXt JVVrrou * JJiea e Faillaj Mom *

OIT , Itspoleuc ;, Kljeplcaanmo , otc cautod
by Abuia or other Kzccuua and ludlrc-
roUonii , 'flu-v tiuiclilu and turelar-
wtoro IW. MtclUr ia oldcr7ocnz.unil-
itojaunforrttJOT , buclnoiaor osrrlnc" .
I'rcvrct In aclty cad Comminiitlon if

in ciico. Xholrn.o loincdluto improTit-
.ent

.
und rvfl rt a CUKE vrljcro cli ntlior full 13.

( lit upon ImrlnB the ncoutno Ajuz U'utilsti. Tun?

j or ttz i'lrrs: ( fall treatciontl fur 61M. lly
mull. In pill ' . iipon roc lptof irlcu-
.in

. Irculur-
niiUf

l

* . AJAX REMEDY CO. , ' fE| IIU-

QFor ule In Omuha ay jmatt luir > tn.-

.ttn
. It ,

. ftrtet.-
Kuim

.

u Co. IMh and Dauclan Slrfrta.

oe> escs = cse>oo cacs eses cses cn csc;cscs es s=j s=s '0
SOMETHING MEW A FORTUNE FOR ALL. 0

0
FOR THE-
SOLUTIONS

0
0

OF THE , . . ,
0

We are encaged In |iromutl .ra ooiiipiny to oj-
ihai

, , . .Jondiki. The cosip&ny U-

Uen0 to eiieclal itiaetnuu for placer mining thut dun the work of 1EXI men orklaKl y.haud hire KU.UI n-

PUZHEg

U larf e | iltnlln J.teairufwjK-iiioni.butirffertOfritlncomniunrettlOBwithu| I IE nuwhir wlio at fl
Inclined to rUk ullttlo fortheprohuUMiyof cettlnsafortune. In order Iu RitInto communication with0 half a million of that Und cf people we hare pot up tlie following rontrtt It giver you uchancetoeet fl-

fl nou.ooqulcittf youiwUelheprohlein , and un opportunity which may uiaLr you nil Ifieii.owy jroa need U

o"1" OLVE THEM ?

I P one In Alaska-

.A

.g HO , , Q ) boniULing rosy

8 Ho , 2 , A The name of a | ilato where cold liu been found.

0 Ho , 3 ,
_ A _ Once president of a treat repuhllc.-

II

.

Ho , 4 , LA" * Bon'elhlBCUWdfdlnntrtubHi.iltheraianartleleof footloi.-juWntll. J-

JOFlf PI & !'ATinu Kach of the Lf Icton votdihave clakhev In the | ure of niUklni ; Ivlttii. Yen tire re* U-

HJmi- - - - - - ! uuirid to till In ihncpkcit with letter ! to mul-v ni many ruiuil| i wurdi ai Vuxlhla fl-

Otchlch proiierly i.i Umclt-ilnillon ( uieianiclet Ha. ll > < | i. oui thininii ii y culn AUnLu , In lh U
would flndfiandL , thui roakiUBOOl-D. In tluiiklup wlitttltnon * inlulit i't-1 In Alanka you n

cirtalnlr think i.r ful.l ) , und m on.muku nil the wcru < ) ou run lorruh puulo , utlnu the riulrton U
and nlllnirtb par iwiili othtr letters , m that the rviDpUtei-ordfll thvdf (tuition in m. lleilhttnd , 3rd II-

Oi.ua lib orcl | uule In the came way ! o not n-nd In H ortli trhlrh do not l.t the di nnlllen Riren. U
A D n P Vor eomiilct* lolutlom of the < word I'uizlto re clvn lluo luUold , If t tit antwen arr correct n

andeomplrtotoonly.wooitolkOlnitoldi If onlySireeoir tar.deomi lete.eiiliitrold , U
and to ereryonvaenCInf ; only n partial (Glutton e will five a crotflt of I''ii on tlio Ont iiun-huu they fl-

ft in .k Fnim u .
OOwlllb * divided rmonit li r noni who naiwer this conteft Imt whole fl-

auCONSOLATION > wtriAranotenUr iyeumtilet andi-orrrct.aiidwlllbe.a iiiinliid >cccnl' U
Ins to the numlr and eurrcrtmti of the word In reu tn wcr. n-

r r tnetjoupilwlil.jrourpolutlonJ6r iiUtnJiiilnr rt , llii l proniMlonf nd U-

J0 THEtiCOHDm[ of tbi Bre tKluniHkeOoldHlnin l'.iiiiirprirtor Ur i5ou lfl rtcclro un in. n_ , wLltli juu to iartii-i'uloliilliuittfltio! | ( lliu mlan , ana tnr) |xni-

nOCnitCTUlUG

U

headedlhl adirmlitrorr-t "BorofthlnirNew" You wlllllnd It dltltrrct U
lit II from moit otlbbiulitlns letter adrrrllxineuti uieaiiMeTrryihinElictated plainfl

) ana there li r.o kltrmjt lo mUload. Ilkt roromiy olhrri. tfl iiot iiromlwniiy ImiioMlhlethlnrito Uc-( li n-

OliuuoMihlu. . wilt irom.tl| do exactly ai we | iroini >u uud vvcrylhlng that ty pluln. ordlunry ineanlnKof U
you hare the rlBht to eturl hhoum ther fce noieth iionofuilandrotjitilet ret of

fl an wer § w tluill dlildt tie reward ! vro rata aiuonir theui.uut we | .romlm In peed fnlih ihii rTrryone who U-

U emlB a full and corrxrt antwer h ll actnully teceiye a money r rd prumptly pall to them In mh. fl-
fl Till ? MOT E ery one who rnun tulf rontnt will > nlv an e jyprouo itlon ty which
U bUI Id ALL they may hare returned to them liwOOW to I10 og.00 la gold , unoueu fl-
n money to kwrp them'couifortaUly for ie r . vf
" e aaiwen will tw contloered after W day from d te of vi pert ID n hlch tht aitrtUcinc nt apptan. f)
fl U > ri wtu laia ii l4 > rai ilr U " ' ' I'ublltheri of paprrt or any bank or l u lu*> > hocie la Chicaco V-

wlUa jur youof our JU.lK. t nj. ll.mij. a cr at M.M. Bend ill er or itamra. Addreia f
Q KLONDIKE PROMOTION COMPANY , 80 8t. , ChlCOBO , ill. J

' " 3C3C3B I-

tn


